
Nome- -
Dtrectlons for destgilng your

Coot of Arrns
Step One

Your job is to create a Coat of Arrns that will represent you as a
person. Ihe Coat of Arrns should sontain rnostly drawirrg,s of the
following topics.

L. Draw a symbol of the Order of your birth in Ibrnily
2. Draw sornethin6 that you are Bood at doing
3. Draw your future career
4. Draw 2 or rnore syrnbols that represent you
5. Draw Someone(s)/Sornething that rnakes you happy
6. Create a sayin6, that representS you.
*7. Faper that defines uhat each syrnbol means

Step ltto - the "l,[ElP haves
Your Coat of Arrns nust have your name on it (*ont bottorn right

hand side)

It !flXilbe c.olorftrl aND neat

You t{SI cut yotrr coat of ArmS out and g,lue io construction
paper - see example

Ihis assig,nrnent is worth 20 Forrnative points
Due: Monday, Septernber LL zOLl

REMEIGER: FoIIow the rubric on the other side of the paper



Making A Poster : Coat of Arms

Teacher Nam e.

Student Name:

CATEGORY 4 3 2 1

Use of Class
Time

Used time well
during each class
period. Focused on
getting the project
done. Nerer
distracled others.

Used time well
during each clas s

period. Usually
focused on getting
the pro.ject done
and never
distracted others.

Used some of the
time well during
each class period.
There was some
focus on getting the
project done but
occas ionally
distracted others.

Did not us e clas s

Lime to focus on the
project OR oflen
dis tracted others.

Graphics -Clarity Graphics are all in
focus and the
content easily
viewe.J

A/ost graphics are
in focus and the
content easily
viewed

l\lost graphics are in
focus and the
content is easily
viewed

'i

It4any graphics are
not clear or are too
s mall.

Graphics -
Originality

Sereral of the
graphics used on
the Coat of Arms
reflect a erceptional
d egree of s tudent
creativity in their
creation and/or
dis play.

One or two of the
graphics used on
the Coat of Arm s
reRect s tudent
creativity in their
creation andlor
display.

The graphics are
made by the
student, butare
based on the
designs or rdeas
others.

No graphics made
by the student are
included.

Required
Elements

The Coat of Arms
includes all required
elements as well as
additional
information.

Al required
elements are
included on the
Coat of Arms .

AJI but 1 of the
required elem ents
are included on the
Coa t of Arnr s .

Ser,eral required
elements were
m is s ing.

Attractiveness The Coat of Arm s is
exceptionally
atlractive in terms of
design, layout, and
neatnes s .

The Coat of Arm s is
attracl.rve in terms of
design,layoutand
neatnes s.

The Coat ofArnrs"is
a ccepta bly a ttra ctirre

though it may be a
bit messy.

The Coat of Arnt s is
distractedly messy
or \€ry poorly
des igned. lt is nol
a ttra ctire.
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